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10 Krista Court, Cardiff South, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 644 m2 Type: House

Jeremy Allwood

0402830593
Kate Spencer

0402830593

https://realsearch.com.au/10-krista-court-cardiff-south-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-allwood-real-estate-agent-from-taylorhedley-property-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-spencer-real-estate-agent-from-taylorhedley-property-charlestown


Contact Agent

Embrace the perfect balance of space, modern comfort and convenience as the new owner of this timeless home, ready

for you to unpack your things and make it your own. Presented perfectly indoors and positioned for peace with

untouched bushland as your side neighbour, this home will bring your family dream to life.  More spacious than you'd

predict, inside delivers a fine family footprint with four bedrooms and two bathrooms on one side, and free-flowing living

areas on the other, including living, dining and family zones and incorporating an island kitchen. Easy indoor-outdoor

transition makes entertaining a breeze, and the inclusion of an elevated rear deck provides the perfect vantage point to

take in the adjoining bushland outlook when dining alfresco. Destined to be a favourite, this quality home also includes

fully ducted air-conditioning and a double garage with internal access. A much-loved suburb for those who enjoy the best

of both worlds, Cardiff South is quiet and well-connected. Positioned just steps from Ulinga Park and around the corner

from Cardiff South Primary, this address is ideal for young and growing families. Having the vibrant café culture and

bespoke shopping of Warners Bay within a 5 minute drive certainly doesn't hurt either. - Brick and tile home set above a

double garage, bordered by the serenity of bushland - A sequence of living areas framed by windows drawing sunlight and

tranquil views - Beautiful island kitchen equipped to meet the needs of a chef and finished with stone surfaces and quality

appliances - Four robed bedrooms, the master with bay window, walk-in robe and glossy ensuite - Modernly appointed

three-way main bathroom glamourised by a spa bath - Ducted air-conditioning and ceiling fans provide year-round

comfort - Formal landscaping at the front with lawned grounds elsewhere for easy upkeep- 5 minutes to Lake Macquarie

or Cardiff CBD, 9 minutes to CharlestownDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we

believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own

investigations.


